Background: There is limited knowledge regarding psychiatric healthcare utilization around the time of granting disability pension (DP) due to common mental disorders (CMD) among immigrants and if this is related to social insurance regulations. The aim was to evaluate patterns of psychiatric healthcare utilization before and after DP due to CMD among immigrants and natives. A second aim was to evaluate if such patterns differed before and after changes in social insurance regulations in Sweden in 2008. Methods: All 28 354 individuals living in Sweden with incident DP due to CMD, before (2005-06; n = 24 298) or after (2009-10; n = 4056) changes in regulations of granting DP, were included. Patterns of psychiatric in-and specialized outpatient healthcare utilization during a 7-year window around DP granting were assessed by Generalized Estimating Equations estimating multivariate adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Results: Prevalence rates of psychiatric inpatient care were comparable among immigrants and natives, lower in non-Western immigrants (Africa, Asia and South-America). Three years after DP, non-Western immigrants in comparison to natives and Western immigrants had a stronger decrease in inpatient psychiatric healthcare: OR 0.48 (CI 0.38-0.62), 0.76 (0.70-0.83) and 1.01 (0.76-1.34), respectively. After 2008, a strong reduction in outpatient psychiatric healthcare after DP granting was observed, similarly in immigrants and natives. Conclusions: Non-Western immigrants showed a different pattern of inpatient specialized healthcare after DP granting in comparison to natives. After changes in social insurance regulations, the decline in outpatient psychiatric healthcare following DP granting was comparable in immigrants and natives.
Introduction
C ommon mental disorders (CMD), i.e. anxiety and depressive disorders, represent a considerable public health problem in many European countries and have been projected to be the leading cause of loss of disability adjusted life years at global level by 2030. 1 CMDs have adverse effects on everyday life and work capacity. 2, 3 In fact, in a number of OECD countries they represent one of the main causes of disability pension (DP), a measure of permanent work incapacity. 4 Now-a-days, immigration is a global phenomenon and currently in Sweden more than 20% of the residents are first or second generation immigrants. 5 In Sweden, DP is reported to be more common among immigrants in comparison to the native population, with different levels on the basis of the country of birth of the immigrants. 6 An adequate healthcare intervention is fundamental in order to prevent the aggravation of a mental disorder and the risk of a subsequent DP. In fact, it has previously been shown that many mental disorders, including CMDs, can be effectively treated. 7, 8 A recent study reported that rates receiving specialized healthcare before granting of DP increased somewhat, possibly reflecting the aggravating severity of symptoms in the process towards permanent work incapacity. 9 These findings should be discussed in the light of reports of sub-optimal treatment before granting of DP. 10, 11 After granted DP, a Swedish study showed a decrease in the healthcare utilization and a Finnish study reported a decrease in purchases of prescribed anti-depressants. 9, 12 Furthermore, several studies have suggested that psychiatric healthcare is under-utilized among immigrants, particularly in immigrants from non-Western countries, among which many are refugees. [13] [14] [15] Still, to date there is no study investigating if patterns of psychiatric healthcare before and after granted DP differ between immigrants and natives. As socio-demographic factors, such as old age, being a female or having a lower level of education have been shown to be strongly associated with granting of DP due to CMD, it is important to consider such factors in related analyses. 16, 17 Social insurance regulations are related to levels of DP and, thus, changes of such rules can impact DP rates. 9, 18 In July 2008, stricter rules for being granted DP were introduced in Sweden. This led to a reduction of incident DPs, suggesting a higher level of medical severity in these new cases. For this reason, the healthcare utilization around DP granting might also vary during the time before and after regulation changes. A recent paper, in fact, showed a higher utilization of psychiatric healthcare in individuals granted DP after regulation changes. 9 To date, no published study has examined if this variation differs among immigrants in comparison to natives.
The aims of the study were to assess patterns of specialized healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses before and after being granted DP due to CMD, and whether such patterns differed among immigrants and natives. A further aim was to study if patterns in different immigrant groups and natives differed if DP was granted before or after the changes of the social insurance regulations in Sweden in 2008.
Methods

Study population
A population-based longitudinal cohort study was conducted including all individuals living in Sweden, aged between 19-64 years with incident DP due to CMD in 2005-06 or in 2009-10 (N = 30 157). Excluded were individuals who died or emigrated within 3 years after they had been granted DP in order to omit biased results of their healthcare utilization. Moreover, individuals with missing information on socio-demographic covariates (n = 1803) were excluded. The final population consisted of 28 354 individuals. Of those, 24 298 individuals (85.7%) had incident DP in 2005-06 (cohort 1) and 4056 (14.3%) individuals had incident DP in 2009-10 (cohort 2). Sensitivity analyses indicated the comparability of results in the study populations with and without exclusion due to missing values regarding socio-demographic covariates.
Register data
Data linked at individual level, based on the personal identity number assigned to all the residents in Sweden, were obtained from the following nationwide registers:
(1) Longitudinal integration database for health insurance and labour market studies (LISA) held by Statistics Sweden (sex, age, region of birth, educational level, type of living area, family situation and emigration). (2) (i) National patient register (date and diagnosis of in-and specialized outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses) and (ii) cause of death register (date of death) from the National Board of Health and Welfare.
(3) Micro-data for analyzes of social insurance (date, grade and diagnosis of DP) from the Swedish Social Insurance Agency. 
Disability pension
CMD diagnoses
The main CMD DP diagnoses were coded according to the International Classification of Diseases version 10 (ICD-10) 21 and categorized as follows: 'depressive episode' (F32), 'recurrent depressive disorder' (F33), 'phobic anxiety disorder' (F40), 'other anxiety disorder' (F41), 'obsessive-compulsive disorder' (F42) and 'reaction to severe stress and adjustment disorder' (F43). 22 
Region of birth
Region of birth was grouped as follows: (1) 
Outcome and covariates
Specialized psychiatric outpatient and inpatient healthcare utilization was defined as the outcome measure. Information on primary a: Type of living area: Big cities: Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmö ; Medium-sized cities: cities with more than 90 000 inhabitants within 30 km distance from the centre of the city; small cities/villages. b: Single means living without partner and includes divorces, separated or widowed. c: All the P-values from the Chi test were significant (P < 0.001) for differences among immigrant groups. d: In brackets codes according the ICD-10.
health care was not available. Socio-demographic variables, including sex, age, educational level, type of living area and family situation were measured at 31 December in the year before granted DP. Individuals with missing information regarding educational level (0.8%) were merged into the 'elementary school' category. People with missing values in the other sociodemographic variables were excluded. All variables were coded as reported in table 1.
Statistical analyses
Differences in the distributions of socio-demographic characteristics and the main DP diagnosis among immigrants and natives were tested using Chi-square tests. Analyzes were based on annual diagnosis-specific healthcare utilization spanning over a 7-year observation window. A time point measure was utilized, defining the year when granted DP as time point 't0' (reference) and the 3 years of observation before and after DP granting year (from t-3 to t-1 and t + 1 to t + 3). In the overall sample (combining both cohorts), annual prevalence rates of in-and specialized outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses were estimated. Repeated measure logistic regression analyses with Generalized Estimating Equations method and autoregressive correlation structure were performed in order to estimate patterns of healthcare utilization. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were computed for the 3 years before (t-3 to t-1), and 3 years after granted DP (t + 1 to t + 3) in relation to the DP granting year (t0, reference). Furthermore, analyses were carried out for those granted DP before and after the 2008 changes in the social insurance legislation (cohort 1; 2005-06 and cohort 2; 2009-10). All models were adjusted for sex, age, educational level, type of living area, family situation and main DP CMD diagnoses. All analyses were conducted by SPSS v. 20.
Ethical approval
The project was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board of Stockholm, Sweden.
Results
Of the 28 354 individuals granted DP due to CMD during the 4-year observation (2005-06 and 2009-10) (table 1), the majority (78.1%) were born in Sweden, while 6.7% were born in other Western countries and 15.2% in non-Western countries. The main DP diagnosis was depressive disorder for almost half (46.8%), followed by stress-related disorders (29.0%) and anxiety disorders (24.2%).
Natives in comparison to non-Western immigrants, were more likely to be women (70.5% vs. 55.3%), to be young (8.4% in the 19-29 group vs. 3.7%) and to have a college or university education (31.0% vs. 23.3%). Immigrants from Western countries showed prevalence rates, which were generally in between those of natives and non-Western immigrants. The differences in distributions among natives and immigrant groups were all statistically significant (table 1, P < 0.001).
Healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses
In the overall sample, specialized healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses increased before the year of granted DP (t0) (table 2). The inpatient care utilization decreased after t0 while outpatient psychiatric healthcare remained at the same level. The outpatient psychiatric healthcare utilization was somewhat lower in the natives in comparison to the group of non-Western countries (t-1 natives: 22.9%, Western 21.2%, non-Western 25.2%). In cohort 2, prevalence rates were almost two times higher in comparison to cohort 1 in both outpatient and inpatient healthcare (t-1 natives: 46.5%, Western 40.8%, non-Western 49.2%; t-1 natives 8.4%, Western 7.7%, non-Western 5.8%), respectively, (data not shown). . The decrease in inpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses after t0 among the non-Western immigrants was much steeper than in the other two groups. The OR of outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses was lower in the year preceding DP and higher thereafter, regardless of the region of birth. However, the non-Western immigrants had a steeper increase up until t0 and showed a stabilization with a further decrease following 3 years after granted DP [OR 0.25 (CI 0.23-0.28), OR 1.05 (CI 0.98-1.13) and OR 0.88 (CI 0.81-0.95) at t-3, t + 1 and t + 3, respectively]. Analyses excluding individuals below 30 years showed comparable results as for the entire study population (data not shown).
Patterns of healthcare utilization
Patterns of healthcare utilization before (cohort 1) and after (cohort 2) regulatory changes
Patterns of specialized outpatient care due to psychiatric diagnoses were similar in cohort 1 as in both cohorts combined, with an increase up until 2 years after granted DP both in natives and a: t-3: 3 years before DP, t-2: 2 years before DP, t-1: 1 years before DP, t-0: year of DP granting, t + 1: 1 years after DP, t + 2: 2 years after DP, t + 3: 3 years after DP. 
immigrants (figure 2
)
Discussion
We observed an increase in the inpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses in the years before granted DP and a decrease in the years afterwards. Immigrants from non-Western countries showed lower rates of inpatient care before and after DP compared to natives. For specialized outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses, prevalence rates tended to be higher among immigrants from non-Western countries than among natives. Patterns of psychiatric healthcare utilization after DP were comparable with one exception: non-Western immigrants had a stronger decrease after DP granting in inpatient psychiatric healthcare than natives and immigrants from Western countries. Patterns of specialized outpatient care due to psychiatric diagnoses of cohort 2, granted DP after the change in legislation in 2008, were similar in immigrants and natives, showing a strong reduction after DP granting.
Methodological considerations
Strengths of this study include the utilization of high-quality populationbased registers with nationwide coverage and two large cohorts including all individuals granted DP due to CMDs in the four studied years. [23] [24] [25] Additional strengths include practically no loss to follow-up, no recall bias and the possibility to address several covariates.
The study has also some limitations. First, by using information on inpatient and specialized outpatient care, we had no information on primary health care utilization and residual confounding by unmeasured morbidity is likely, especially in migrants. 13 Secondly, the validity of DP diagnoses is often discussed, however, seldom studied. We argue that the validity of the CMD diagnoses studied here is acceptable, for the following three reasons: a high validity, regarding sick-leave diagnoses, was reported when compared to diagnoses from medical records in a Swedish study. 26 Moreover, in Sweden, the medical assessments of whether a patient fulfils the criteria for being granted DP is thorough, conducted by physicians and usually preceded by long-term sickness absence demanding several medical assessments. 27 Thirdly, the stigma related to mental diagnoses may contribute to the fact that such diagnoses are given only if a mental disorder has led to the work incapacity. 28 Finally, in order to have statistical power we categorized the immigrants into two broad groups (Western and non-Western immigrants). Further studies, with a focus on specific immigrant groups (country or regional level), might provide more specific knowledge. t-3: 3 years before DP, t-2: 2 years before DP, t-1: 1 years before DP, t-0: year of DP grant, t + 1: 1 years after DP, t + 2: 2 years after DP, t + 3: 3 years after DP
Discussion of findings
The prevalence of psychiatric healthcare utilization increased in the pre-DP period (t-3 to t-1), both regarding inpatient and specialized outpatient healthcare and among immigrants and natives. This is in line with previous research showing an increase in purchases of psychotropic drugs as well as in self-reported symptoms of depression and anxiety before granted DP, irrespective of DP diagnoses. 12, 16, [29] [30] [31] In the year before being granted DP (t-1), 5.2%, 4.7% and 4.3% of the individuals born in Sweden, Western, or non-Western countries, respectively, had psychiatric inpatient healthcare. The same year (t-1) the prevalence rates of psychiatric outpatient healthcare ranged from 21.2% to 25.2%. Considering the permanent state of DP, the rates of people having had specialized healthcare can, nevertheless, be considered as low. These findings suggest that the overwhelming proportion of individuals were treated in primary healthcare before granted DP. This is noteworthy as the sick-leave guidelines recommend referral to psychiatric specialized healthcare if a sick-leave spell due to CMD lasted for longer than 6 months. 32 Our findings are comparable with results from a study reporting that the quality of psychiatric healthcare was sub-optimal before granted DP. 10 In particular, we found that rates of inpatient care due to psychiatric diagnoses were especially low in immigrants from non-Western countries during the entire 7-year period and significantly lower in t + 2 and t + 3 compared with the other groups. Two previous studies indicate a higher risk of suboptimal inpatient healthcare and early treatment discontinuation in the healthcare of non-Western immigrants. 13, 33 The lower rates of psychiatric inpatient healthcare among immigrants from non-Western countries are particularly noteworthy because of the poorer mental health and a higher risk of DP previously shown among such immigrants. 6, 19, 34 There might be several different explanations for such lower rates among non-Western immigrants. Attitudinal barriers to mental healthcare use, such as arising from beliefs and culture, seem to be more common among non-Western immigrants than structural barriers including lack of information or difficulties in accessing the healthcare. 35, 36 A different perception of the needs among non-Western immigrants, higher levels of stigmatization of mental disorders and difficulties in medical communication were suggested to play a crucial role in this regard. 37 The rates of psychiatric healthcare utilization among immigrants from Western countries, which were more similar to natives, may be explained by immigrants from Western countries being more familiar with the Swedish mental healthcare system or by the duration of stay in Sweden. 35 The general pattern of psychiatric healthcare utilization showed an increase before granted DP, both in in-and specialized outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses. This is consistent with other studies: a Finnish study showed an increase in purchase of psychotropic drugs; a recent Swedish study an increase in specialized healthcare. 11, 12 After DP granting, utilization of inpatient health care showed a decrease. The interruption of work demands, improvements of symptoms or a referral of the patient to the primary healthcare, can be explanations of this finding. 11 The stronger decrease among immigrants from non-Western countries can be interpreted by a higher risk of under-utilization of healthcare by nonWestern immigrants or by a stronger improvement in the mental t-3: 3 years before DP, t-2: 2 years before DP, t-1: 1 years before DP, t-0: year of DP grant, t + 1: 1 years after DP, t + 2: 2 years after DP, t + 3: 3 years after DP health status after DP granting in this population in comparison to natives. Under-utilization of employment skills and a higher risk of job strain among non-Western immigrants [38] [39] [40] might also explain the lower need of psychiatric health care following DP.
The prevalence rates of outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses were generally higher after the changes of the social insurance system (2008), possibly reflecting a higher severity in mental disorders among those granted DP with the stricter criteria. 9, 27 Regarding general patterns, the outpatient psychiatric healthcare showed in cohort 2 a strong reduction after granted DP, while it increased in cohort 1. This is in line with a previously published study. 9 Explanations for the patterns in cohort 1 can be the higher level of temporary DP in this cohort with a lower medical severity compared with individuals granted DP in cohort 2. When we compared natives with immigrants, patterns were very similar with a stronger decline after granted DP in non-Western immigrants. The greater decline might be related to either improvements regarding symptoms or to under-utilization of services, as already supposed for the decline in the inpatient healthcare among them.
Conclusions
The results from this study suggest that utilization of specialized healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses increased up to the time of being granted DP due to CMD, regardless of migration background. The decline in the psychiatric inpatient healthcare rates after granted DP was stronger among immigrants from non-Western countries in comparison to those from Western countries and natives. After the change in the legislation (2008) both immigrants and natives showed a stronger reduction in the outpatient healthcare due to psychiatric diagnoses following granting of DP. 
Key points
The prevalence of psychiatric healthcare utilization before being granted DP due to CMDs was generally low, regardless of migration background. Immigrants from non-Western countries showed a stronger decrease of psychiatric inpatient healthcare after being granted such DP in comparison to natives and immigrants from Western countries. The stricter criteria for granting DP introduced in Sweden in 2008 might have played a similar role in immigrants and natives, with a reduction in specialized psychiatric outpatient healthcare after granting such a DP.
